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matriculation cards are made during registration—Large numbers
of students registered for the first time and had to have identi-
fication cards made.

Summer Enthliment
Tops Previous Year

Student. enrollment for the beginning of the University's
second year under the four-term plan topped last year's sum-
mer total by more than 600 in the early .counts, Melvin
Rockey, .assistant to the registrar, said yfsterday.

Even though more students are being enrolled, the
.

regis-
tration process was completed in j 4

one day this year instead of the:working for ;associate degrees, he
two days' which it required lastisaid.
year, Robert G. Bernreuter, dean; Further` breakdowns of these
of admissions,''said last night. jfigures, wbith will be available

• later, include the-number ofBernreuter attributed h •'!women enro)led and the numberchange in part to early tiegistra-lof freshmen- entering this' term,
Lion. IRDckey sakk

THE TOTAL registered as ofi There was an unexpected in-
yesterday' was 5,804 for this •termerease in the demand for some
while last year's early. term totai:cotirses and, new sections had to
was 5,166, :be added although these requests

'were no concentrated in any par-
Rocke3l said the present totalAicular college, Bernreuter said.will probably increase slightly;

when late registrations are corn-1 - •
pleted and persons have com-!Sunny, Pleasant Weather
pleted registration for the shortDue Today, Tomorrowthree-week and six-week courses
which will be offered later in! Pleasant, temperatures and most-
the term. • tly sunny_ skies are predicted for

As a result the final totals fortoday and tomorrow.;However,ithere maybble
sregistration and the breakdownsi e considera

lof the totals cannot be tallied un-, amounts of . cloudiness
til the end of the term, he said.Today .sould be somewhat

at Jime.
warmer but; less humid than yes-ficiwever, the present number ofAerday, and a high temperature ofundergraduate students will prob-76 degrees 4 expected.ably remain stable, he added. ; Partly cloudy - skies— and cool

The undergraduate studentslreadings are forecast for tonight.
now enrolled total 2,821 and grad-land the low will be about 58
uate students number 2,020, degrees. -
Rockey said. The number of spe-I Tomorrow should be sunny and
dal students—those not workmg!somewhat warmer. A -high of 80
towards .a—degree at the presentis likely. Itime—is 491. •

At the Commonwealth cam- .ASCE Elects Got*!ski Directorpuses, 472 students have sched- William H. Gotolski, associateuled courses for the summer professor of civil engineering, hasterm, he said, !been elected to serve a two-year
OF THAT TOTAL, 378 areterm as a director of the Central

working towards baChelor 'of artsiPennsylvania section, American
degrees and the other 94 are Society of Civil Engineers.

It's much too hot
to throw - stones •• .

•• • but PARISH'S is only
a stone's: throw

from Pollock ancP South Halls
To make your summer ;nor. comfortable,

PARISH'S has swimwear, denim Bermudas,
tennis shoes. Madras sport shirts.

and many other items.

PARISH'S MENS 'SHOP
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER • 113 S. GARNER ST.

Architecture considers rrogram
,For 12th Terro European Study

The Department of ArcNtec-
ture is now considering a plari for
all five-year architecture students
to spend their 12th term in Z.u-
rope: I

The term would consist Of, six
weeks of study at' the ArOhitec-
tural Association School of Anchi-
tecture in London plus aour-
week planned tour of Europe

.

The department now allots ap-
proximately $5OO for one term
here, he said, so that about ;18,000
extra would be needed. • If an
underwriter is not found, the stu-
denti would have to pay the:extra
$lB,OOO themselves. The students
would, therefore, have to agree
unanimously to the plan, Osborne
said.

If the program went into effect,
it would have to be "compulsory
since it would affect: onlyratiout
30 student and the University
would be unable to offer the re-
quired architectural courses for
fewer than 30 students, Milton S.
Osborne, head of the:department,
said recently.

The term in Europe would cost
the department approximately
$l,llO per student, Osborne said.

Arrangements are presently
being made with the Architec-
tural Association concerning the
course of studies the students
would follow. ' •

1 If the program is approved by
.the University Senate Cpmmittee
lon bourses of study at the trus-
tees, it would be on a trial basis
for next spring term, Osborne
said.
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